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的开发以 JSP 作为开发技术进行系统 Web 程序的设计与开发，利用 JSP 和 Java 
Servlet 技术配合完成来实现纳税评估系统企业端和税务端的动态交互网页。纳税


































With the unceasing development of the social economy, China’s tax revenue is 
also increasing year by year, and the number of tax payers has also increased 
dramatically, resulting in tax collection and management work also formed a tough 
task. Tax assessment is one of the most important ways and effective means of 
strengthening tax administration. Tax assessment requires a large collection of basic 
information and tax information, to undertake a large number of data measurement 
and analysis in the evaluation work for different tax behavior. In order to improve the 
quality and efficiency of tax assessment, tax assessment system is essential. 
This dissertation carries out a discussion about the tax assessment system and the 
related technology. It specifically analyses the demand of the function in each module, 
and the demand to flow diagram and structure diagram of the form are described in 
detail. The tax assessment system develops with JSP technology to design and 
develop web programs, makes use of the cooperation of JSP and Java Servlet 
technology to complete the dynamically interactive web pages for both enterprise and 
taxation end. Tax assessment system for the entire development process will be based 
on the ECLipse platform for tax assessment system for application software 
development. 
The establishment of the tax assessment system, will be able to change the 
traditional sense of the evaluation work, heavy workload, low efficiency, at the same 
time by personal quality and professional ability of the impact is bigger, the lack of 
effective dynamic supervision and management. Establish a scientific evaluation 
system with the help of the computer science and the technical means, the tax 
assessment of the data collection, processing, analysis and processing, can fully play 
the function of efficient tax assessment. 
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